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The Geological Survey is releasing in open files the following reports on 
the geology of various parts of Alaska and Virginia. Copies are available for 
consultation at the Geological Survey Library, Room 1033, General Services 
Administration Building, Washington, D. C., and other places as listed. 

1. Reconnaissance study of Marsh anticline, northern Alaska, by R. H. Morris. 
6 p., 1 pl. 

On file at the Geological Survey libraries at Menlo Park, Calif. and 
Denver, Colo.; the Geological Survey offices at 157 Howard St., 
Spokane, Wash., 1031 Bartlett Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif., 724 App-
raisers Bldg., San Francisco, Calif., 210 Glover Bldg., Anchorage, 
Alaska, Brooks Mem. Bldg., College, Alaska, 117 Federal Bldg., Juneau, 
Alaska; and Terr. Dept. of Mines, Terr. Bldg., Juneau, Alaska. 

2. Regional aeromagnetic profiles in central-western Virginia, by R. W. Johnson, 
Jr. 3 figs. 

On file at the Geological Survey libraries at Menlo Park, Calif., and 
Denver, Colo. 
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T:11.::rd by a 5,lcetF!'in ,D rirrimit1 and stretches cf quirt 
Each dbollt 1 fooL in 100 feat, Campr Creak is 

rucii :;:7.321er t:sit 1'a r._ Crv,:c and its stream bed is a-mposerl of sand. 
F,; ).r, and grz.vobl. Thci ':.cd of Mar-sh Creek is calrosed cf wuch ccarsor 
del-'Is, some af cobbl- sizp. 

GEOLOGY 

:v.1 14 the area are Tertiary in age, (Set 
pl. 1). 71o:tut cr, nightly indurated that outcrops are very 
-carcrA and beddirj 1- ra..!es visibile only where gravel lenses perri;''. In 
general, the strata tend to weather down into loose sand and clay avlunds 
.)r thin soil mantl5a, thus obliterating the bedding. The strang17 
tilted Tertiary strata are truncated and overlain by a thin sequence of 
Pleistocene 0) sediments. 

r.11*. oldc.st .7:1 ,

Tertiary rocks 

The Tertiary strata include about 7,000 feet of sandstone and shale 
which are poorly exposed on the north flank of Marsh anticline along 
Carter Creek. The thickness of the upper 266 feet of the section was
toped, and the rest was computed. aerial photographs at 1:20,000 scale
were used for horizontal ()antral and Comet and Geodetic& Survey bon& 
marks for vertical control. The ocmputed thicknesses are considered
emirate within 15 percent. Details at the &talon are given below. 

Thickness 
(in feet) 

Pleistocene CO gravels Thickness 
undetermined 

(Inconformity 

Top of Tertiary 

Unconsolidated, light-grab tine- to medium-grained clean
sandstone. Massive bedded in 3- to 4-foot units. Lime-
stone and ironstone concretions and lenses. Fossils 
common in concretions, and at random throughout sand-
stone. SC= light-gray clay shale streaks at top ...... .....50 

Rubble traces of light-gray-weathering clay shale and 
silty shale ........ ......... ............. .......... ......60 

Blocky fracturing, slightly consolidate, medium-gray clay 
shale. Reddish-brain iron stains on bedding platleft even-
bedded in 2- to 3-inch laminae. Shell fragments and fossil
wood scattered throughout. Mineral encrustations on wood
give bright yellow to reddish-brown stains. Fossil wood 
with worm borings. Calcite pseudomorphs after celestite 
common. ..... ........ ....... ....... .......... .......100 
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10"-uflieLy t%ale. Jc.1n4 
rArrIndiculnr t(: 1.-^cAlas,.'.waive in h...d9 1-1-} feet 
Local stringrit 6 '0112k cf 1/"-inch rcunded pebble1 

V.ack .:1:ert, Thin-shelled 
deleonods rf)mr ,...1 in vp. o!r pakt. Loml irixstanr cv! 

enncricrs 'J%6 lsnses.. . . . 0.0a 

Medium-gray slightly indurated silty shale. Blocky fracture 
perpendicular tc bedding. Abundant dark-gray, blue-gray, and 
black chore, quErt171tc. and lsneous rcunded pebblfis es much 
en 2 inches, in rantiom orleatatian. Caloite paeudamorphs anew 
celestite as much as 4 inches in float. Pelecypods in top of 
unit....... 8 

Rubble traces at tedium-grained, friable, light-gray sandstone 
with local long thin lenses of rounded chert, qusrtsite, and 
Igneous pebble conglomerate. Sandstone inteeiadded with 

***** ********* soop000se2,500 
SO 

Intermittent outcrops and rubble traces of medium- to fine-
grained sandstone. Friable with local iron cement. Thin, 
medlun.gray silty simile interbeds. Occasional lenses 4.5 
feet thick at blue-black, light-gray, and dark-gray rounded 
ebert pebbles es much as 2 inches In disaster. Yellow 
streaks an bedding planes. Sandstone, thin-bedded to • 
massive in beds 6 inches to 3 feet thick. Same sandstone 
units as each as 75 feet thick. Section predomihantlY 

Intermittent outcrops and rubble traces of clay shale and 
silty shale. Upper part of unit is light pay and weathers 
very light gray. Lower part of unit is medium grab with iron-
stone lenses and iron stains an bedding planes. Even bedded, 
1/2 to 1 inch bads. At base of section is 10 feet 
medium-grained, light-gray, clean friable sandstome........:....28000 4 

Total 7,266.. 

Section incomplete, axis of anticline 

Megafossils y collected from the upper flO feet Indio** a 
late Tertiary age, either late Mooene or !Upson*. Migefossils 
from the next 56 feet indicate Illoosne age, probably either late 
Waal or upper. Niorofossils are present in the upper 266 feet 

Age determined by P. Stearns abdiell, LS. Geological Survey 
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:rrara rtr rznninct fur mIvrcflasUz , 
"49rren, thu,lo be 
'iretigrephle 

rclkn 

turr 

'1;1. ,•! ,1 

i,=-:c6 to btl Pertinry ber.'ause e'; i7 it 
they f;orapere favorably 

Loasee f str ari !nuch as 5 feat thick, and (.:?c,menl:i 
persist along 'trikc fc • ,er a mile. In t!v‘ cylisured 3Act::'in rand. 
store bedr congle.uerate ..f_nren ere fairly evenly 
be6de4, but veut of v!;ere tl* lAnnes a-v gore pers.:stent, 
cardst,Inp are (r) beC,ied, contlin 
macerated pisnt remnl% :Y:(1 .erbanacecus stringers, er..4 locally are 
well indurated with limonite- csuent. These lithologic features ir.ply 
that the strata were! depc,s1Pe. In a beach or atrand15,ne environment. 

The strata in this measured section clan be traced westward from 
thl Carter Cree': area to the lowland west of Marsh Creek where the 
north-dipping (=glomerate units form nerrcv whaleback ridges, 
Leffingvell (1919. p. 129-130) noted similar strata underlying the 
Pleistocene (?) cover in bluffs along the Katakturuk River. Here the 
beds also dip north. In one of these outcrops he noted numerous coal 
pebbles concentratwd in a band several inches thick. West of the 
Katakturuk River the overlyin3 gravel deposits have not been dissected 
enough to expose the Tertiary strata in such a way as to be recqXmi=ed 
an serial photographs. last at Carter Creek there are no know ex-
posures of Tertiary rooks. 

Correlation of the Tertiary rooks exposed an Carter Creek with the 
Sagsvanirktck formation (Tertiary) farther west is suggested. Plant 
fossils in the lower part of the Sagavanirktok formation indicate a 
Paleocane,Socene age, whereas the upper 266 test of the strata at 
Carter Creek is Miocene and probably Pliocene, and is marine. No 
fossils upon which a correlation could be established have been obtained 
from the upper part of the Sagmvanirktok formation or from the lower 
part of the Carter Creek section. However, considering regional 
structural trends and the geographical distribution of the two units, 
correlation of the Carter Creek Motion with the upper part of the 
aagavanirktek formation as exposed in Franklin muffs seems probable. 

Quaternary deposits 

The Quaternary deposits may be clivIdea into two units! 1) upland 
gravel deposits and 2) Roos* Wiwi= alceg valley floors. 

The upland gravels, as defined by Leffingwell (1919) molds all 
the deposits of coarse gravel, cobbles, and locally mud and millbliaa 
rest uneenforaably an Tertiary. The maximum thickness of the upland 
gravels is estimated to be about 50 feet. The upland gravels eaosist 
(sewn-rounded pebbles (same polished), cobbles, and boulders et 
sandstone, Obert, igneous rooks, and limestone. The matrix is s 

2/ Ruth M. Todd, personal eassmdestion, V. 8. Geological Sumer 
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.. -IlLtAre of cn:.nr.;- 3,4d si/t. Pepcussion narks are best developei 
on emit cobbluz. h 66;;,oial zfriar were observed by the author, but 
Leffingwell (191(:', 251: rrpo:/s taolcted strl.se on sandstone (.,obblr, 

the head of Fc,rffl 

Boulders as much as 2.]:. feet in dlardter 'a present in the southern 
uer$ of the area. The sv(!n,p. ctse fle^res3es gradually northward and 
at the northernmost, loostva ..:eat of Martah Creed: the averau 
sire was 2-3 inches. Locally 1;ilt end mud are incorporated in the 
deposits but do not appear to be extensive. The upland gravels are 
well Pxposed in bluffs along Marsh Creek, Carter Creek, Katakturuk 
River, and Tamayariak Creek. 

No fossils have been found in the upland gravels and the age 
assignment is based on geological relationships. As the gravels rest 
unconformably on Pliocene strata and are truncated by Recent deposits 
of alluvium, their age is assumed to be Pleistocene. 

Recent deposits 

In Carter Creek valley the alluvial material ranges in size from 
silt to email cobbles. rn Marsh Creek valley the deposits are con-
spicuously coarser and range up to boulder sine. The river bed in the 
vicinity of camp 1 contains fragments which average about 3 inches but 
also contains chert and quartzite boulders as mach as 2 feet in maximum 
dimension. Shapes vary from angular to rounded. liany platy-bedded 
sandstone fragments form round discs 2-3 inches in diameter and 1/2 to 
3/4 inch thick. Quartzite, sanditone, limestone, chert, and igneous 
rock fragments are present. Quartsite and sandstone are the most 
abundant. 

Stream valleys are marked by several terraces and those along 
Marsh Creek may be considered as typical. The oldest terrace level is 
about 20 feet above the present river bed and forms a bench extending 
back to the valley slopes. In some places the bench is as mach as 
halt s mile in width; *leathers the bench is dissected and only remnants 
may be observed. A second terse occurs about 10 feet below the first. 
A small scarp generally marks the boundary between the first- end second 
terraces. The boundary between the seoond and third level is also * 
small 'warp but generally is less pronounced. In places the present 
river has cut back into the second level. e* third and lowest terrace. 
level is about 3 feet above normal mater level and is the level uhlah 
generally supports growths of scrub willows. Spring floods way inundate 
this terrace. The river is actively lowering this level as its braided 
coarse swings across the valley floor. 

5 



	 	 	
		
	
		
		

	

 

	

3TRUCTURE 

!:rIttura,The s- ;-, T;arth and Carter Creekz iv Viarsh 
anticline, ,Jiiph trcirLf( ,. 111 F- fore than 7,000 feet of upple 
Tertiary rce,14 1:4 Ili the north flank etcng Carter Crrek. nociv 
near ixi3 !M,:(1. and dips range firz, vertical to 

11. and 24" Nirther ,11-1 thoi ncrt'a lia dipe ay'rag,n 60' 
T:J, most ricrn plrt f the. 11):.1J, 1.irab dips 15', The south liml 
1!.:1,-Arefitly 1491: rtegp Gae sth of '.he axle where a dip et 10' 

observed. On ?Sarah Creek mss` of camp 1 shale beds in several out-
orlips dip 40' N. Several miles wc,vt of harsh Creek over 7,000 Feet 
of bection is poorly exposed in outbanks along a small creek. Here 
north dips average 40'. In outbanks along the KatakturUk River dips of 
25' - 30' N. on the east side and 40' N. on the west side were measured 
by Leffingwell (1919, p. 129-130). These dips have been plotted as 
aocrurstely as possible on plate 1 according tl his location desoriptione. 

On the baste of the available data, Mirth anticline is about 20 
miles long. Tiva north flank exposes over 7:030 feet of steeply dipping 
late Tertiary strata which IWO unoonfcrmably overlain by gently 
dipping early Pleistocene (4) upland gravel?. East plunge of the 
anticline is indicated by two strioturoily controlled streams between 
Carter Creek and Sadleroahlt River. The course of each at these streams 
Corms a 1806 arc, convex east, and exposes crescent-shaped traoils of the 
upland gravels. The available vertical control an these traces indicates 
that the Marsh anticline plunges east about 200 feet in a distance of
about 9 miles. However these are bedding traces of upland gravels and 
therefore reflect only the latest stage of folding. 

The Sedleroohlt Mountains to the south are formed by a oomplex 
antiolinal fold uhloh plunges both to the east and vest. Mississippian 
rooks, exposed along the crest of the straoture, plunge beneath 
Cretaceous rocks at both ends of the aduntains, along the Canning River 
to the west and the adleroohlt River to the east. It is estimated 
that at least 3,000 feet of "closure" would be required to satisfy 
these stratigraphio relationships. Thus, iflhaish anticline is genet-. 
leaky related to the same structural high a closure of similar magnitude
may be present. The highest point would probably be in the vicinity at 
%rah Greek. 
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